
To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications take

a 6ta s

The purified and refined'
caloniel tablets that are

nausealeas, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.Price 35c.

ABiBnEVILLE-GREENW 001) MUTUAL
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

N.. Organized 1892,
I'(lOElitTI.Y I NS IiEl) $16,i59,000
WRITE OR CALL on the undersign-

ed for any information you may desire
about our plan of insurance .

We insure your property against de-
struction by FIRE, WINDSTORM OR
LIGHTNING, and do so cheaper than
any company in existance.
Remember, we are prepared to prove

to you that ours is the safest and
cheapest plan of insurance known.
Our Association is now licensed to

write Insurance in the counties of
Abbeville, Greenwood, McCormick,Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda, Lexington,Richland, ealhoun, and Spartanburg.
Greenville, Pickens, Bamberg, Barn-
well, Clarendon, Sumter, Lee Kershaw,
Chesterfield, Lancaster.
The officers are: Gen, J. Fraser

Lyon, President, Columbia, S. C.; J. R.
Blake, Gen. Agt., Secty. and Treas.,
Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS:
A. 0. Gran .. .. ..Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell .. .. Abbeville, S. C.
J. R. Blake .. ....Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood .. ..Hodges, S. C.
J. Fraser Lyon .. .. Columbia, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson .. Edgeilold,S, C.
W. H. Wharton .. .. ..Waterloo, S. C.
W. C. Bates .. ....Batesburg, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE, Gen. Agt,Greenwood, 4. C.
Jann. 1, 1920.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. Thero is only ono "Brono Quinine."
E. V. GROVE'S ab uoturo on box. 59c.
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,LOTIIINV PRICES
ARE LOWEt

II. Endiell Tells of lisliness Condlitions
In East. Profits Are Less, lie Says
That merchants of Greenville are

doing businesii on very small margins
of prIoit and that the loudly-4:proclatim-
ed reductions ill stores of Eastern
cities do not a!mount to as much as is
claimed Is the opinion of H1. EIndel, re-

tired clohtier of Greenville, who has
just returned from aft cight-weeks'
trip through the N1ait.

Mlr. Endel yesterday tol dof bi ines.
cnditiols as he found them in, the
larger cities, concluding his con-

iments with the advice that the home
merchants here shouk not be col-
dmnied luntil at least the facts in all
ease' are known. .\lr. Endel was for
fifty years in the clothing business
h1 re, and is well aeuaitited w ith ex-

isting (conditions. lie is not persoln-
ally interested in these matters, of
coi rs, havinhg tretired from usis55

In talking of pri(ces: atnd the mter-

emiutikl b~us<inss, .\Ir. INndNe mad t i s1

statemlent:
"ilaving jUtst returnIed t romli anl

eight-wNecks trip through the p rinici-
pal cities o fthe east I am glad to say
a few words. about conditions in the
mercantile business.

"I have heard so much talk about
the so-called "lReduced Price Sales"
in the larger cities that I will state
the facts as I found them. it is true
that great many retail stores in the
larger cities are selling goods at
greatly reduced -prices, but it Is also
true that the great majority of these
goods so offered are either unseason-
able, or somewhat old, or the style Is
'bad; and in every case It Is the cheap-
er grader of goods.

"In very few cases were the bet-
ter grades of goods, new goods, or
standard lines being offered at any
great reductions. The demand, too,
seems to be for the botter classes of
merchandise, for' the people tdem' to
bt realizing more than ever before
that it is not economy to buy junk.

"Here's another thing, too, I have
looked over some stocks at home here
since returning, and I find that the
Greenville merchants are doing busi-
ness onIa very sm1aIll margin of aprofit,
or so it appears to me. The big city
lmerchantls can e'lTord to give dis-
en(ullnts, for their goods are originally
priced very high inim ost cases, while
the merchants here seem to be selling
Cn o ilose a basis that their lri'cs
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are as low or lower than the so-called
"Reduced Prices" In the cities. I'll
give you a concrete example-I bought
the hat that I am wearing in an east-
ert city for $11.50 and I now find the
same hat in stock in G reenvilla regu-
larly priced it $10, or a dollar and a
half cheaper here than in the larger
city .

"Of* courselam- not iersonally in-
terested one way or another in any
uercantile establishment in Greeh-
ville, having retired several montha
ago. I merely feel that the public
should know that our home mer-
chants are doing everything within
their power to meet the present situa-
tioni, and are doing it n a fair and
-uittare way, making no claims whlichl
Ihey cannot live up to. And I felt
That after ilfty years in the active
mercantile bhsiess here I was in '10-
:ition to speak on the subject with
:nme knowledge of what I was talk--
i1' about, even though at present .1

amii anl oiutsidrl' so far as Ihse im erchants
a V c0r1n((e1ild. !)oni't coildem n your
'iomo;( nerclhanIs. folks, on the striength
of 0om1 ~lin:;i(newspper dispatch(;
'tilil you at least know the facts in
such(li cases."-G reenville News.

T1i:,A(ilillIS TO GU;itT
It1E!D1'I"lD FlRE'S

One andi One-thirdltate to Spartan-
hurg. )told Statte .3lecting. ILarge
Atendanc4' A iipeiited. ('omes )ur-
ing 'Thanksgiving lloliday.
Rock Hill, Oct. 24.--Special rail-

road fares of one and one-thir will be
granted by all railroads in South Car-
olina on account of the meeting of the
State Teachers' association in Spar-
tanburg, November 25 to 27, according
to an announcement by W. H1. How-
ard, chairman of the Southeastern
Passenger association. Those who at-
tend will- be furnished with a card of
identication and upon presentation of
this card to the local ticket agent a
round trip ticket will be sold. This
ticket will be vaidated in Spartan-
burg by the ticket agent there. Tick-
ets go on sale November 22 and are
good until December 3.

Reports coming to the secretary in-
dicate that the attendance will be
very large. 'Most of the schools will
have holiday on Thiisday and Friiday
anyway. The teachers in the upper
part of the state can eat Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at home and get to Spar-
tanhurg in tine for the evenii meet-
lug.

11r. RJobert P. !ell, president of

the Mighty Doll
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ANNL'AL ROLL CALL
OF ilE IE ) CItOSS

MeibersIhip Ilrivo to lie II('1d From
Noienber Itith to the ~2t h. All
Asked 19. ]lelp).
The annual Roll Call of the Ameri-

can iRed Cross, in which yearly dues
arc solicited, will be held this year
between November 11 th and 25th, an-
nounced .lr. .\. I. Smith, chairmin for
this county, yesterday. The Rloll
Call Is in the nature of a membership
calmnign and everybody is invited to
join.

''he Ied Cross soclety, said .\Mr.
Smith. is on a peace program and
while the war is over a great work is
still being done towards conserving
the health of the people, especially
that of chidren who otherwise would
not get the care which money pro-
vides. 'le sapport of the county
nurse depends upon the success of this
campaignin I111rens county and those
who are familarIN ith1 this wVork speak
in the strongest terms, or its value.
h'Ihe yearly dIes are $1.00, thou=;hl con-
trilit otins of larger sums may he
made.

SEllIE'S OF MISIAPS

('111unhan Siualr laiter's ''muAai
Disabled.

Wilmington, N. C., Oct. 21.--'hrice
towed in from sea in a didabled con-
dition and twice released from lIhels
aggregating $38,000, the -tug G. W.
Scott, owned by a Cuban sugar plant-
er, again is in port In a disabled con-
dition. The tug was pleked up at
Sea 'by the Mallory liner Stan Marcos,
while in a sinking condition several
months ago. After bong towed here,
a libel for $20,000 was paid by the
owner. Putting to sea again, the
Scott's engines broke down and she
was towed back to port, the Wilming-
ton Iron works later libelling her for
$18,000 for repairs.

This action was also settled and the
tug started Friday for Cuba but broke
lown again off the mouth of the Cape
Fear river and was towed back by a
gasoline launch.

Converse college, has announced a re-
ception on Friday evening after the
program. This reception will he giv-
en by the college to all the teachers
in attendance.
On 'T'l ur.day evening a musical

program will be given by the Choral
society of Converse college and Fri-
day evening the childrens' chorus will
sing.
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CHAlJIVES IMIPLICATE government to beware," the nwspa-
ShIlPPING BOA R I et asserts that the comany making

the appdliat ion, while Ost( tSllhly Mex-
llexcan Ne'iwspaper (laimns Board In. ican ii itake ip, Jas ropieseita-

teresled i Oil t'oneession. tiv(s of tle shipping hoard as mtom-
Alexlco (1. Oct. 21.--Charges that her

the 'nited States shiping board i i n- i"I'hn- 5 A i l i I -Eat My Best

directly intcrested in an aipiilieation grain,' S4is Fred LaiI,.
n1W before the department of petro- It's haid to kelp tats ot, or a feed
len for an oil aueduct concessions. A neghbor-lei o nolali~l~ ltCS i n og sol e 1W some H(A'I-SNA P.

acrosa the Isth nus of 'I'elutantelee, it wotkel wonders. (athered up dead

and that its 1purpose is to sectre a a b: evii3 ntotttiig. 1longht tnoi1e
ready oil sui )ily for the America h Sn AI'. IlIveit a t t ow. They
Pacie fleet, awe piblished today by fIt rew Ist gin wheti(be IATI'=N-A a round."' 'Pit eothe nlews paper Excelsior. sizes, a nd $1.2. Sold and

In anl article describing as a "voice atn ratt teedby Is i s Hardware Co.,
of alarm calling Otn the Mex ti i'tin s te ng hto( ard ase-dy

beros.

CL_.EAN UP AND
PINTs dnUP

Abraham Lincoln Said:
"I like tosee a man proud of the place

he lives in.
So do your neighbors!

Economy as well as pride says: "Clean
andw paint up and keep it up."

I say, come to me for every thing you
needin this worthy work.

I sell reliable brands of

Paints an Varnis. es
Materials

at reasonable prices.
Stock on Hand at all times.

TR. PITTS
308 FLEMING STREET
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